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WHEAT DROPS IN SELLING FLOOD SUM GLIMPSES

i i-- wij - J 1 'wL' .: :.SPRING IAMBS ARE HIGHER HERE ET1MI1KEU
Farm Board's Plan toQo 1 om Ha r Irate

UalClU 11101 llClO
NEW YORK, Mar. 18 (AP)
Stocks slipped easily in a rath
lnactiTe 'market today. :

Utilities gare the poorest group
exhibition, but neither industrials
nor rails eould- - do a. great deal
better and net losses ranged from
about f 1 to ; S points in , issues
which normally prorlde the lead
ership, .: Final : Quotations were
somewhat .' abore v the . lowest
thanks to a late recoTery. X

Although officials of electric
bond and share companies made

of formal comment,: it was . Inti
mated that unfounded bear rum
ors regarding - bank loans were
partly responsible tor weakness
in American it Foreign . power.
American Power ft Light and
Electric Power. it Light, as well
as . the same group's " representa-tire- s

on ; the curb exchange. Two
ot the companies hsrre, bank loans
maturing considerably later this
year, , the total inTolring 871,--
280,000. To meet this indebted.
ness, it was said, the group has
more than 1100,000,000' in cash
or equivalent and Interest in the
loans is being coVered " many
times .oyer. - - -

American - Telephone ..was 5
points --lower at the worse. It was
eft 8 at the. close. .Shorts saw
no fdrther reason for corering
rail commitments and that group
suffered a relapse, but recessions
were smaller than ' nearly this
week.

buried from "the ' local Christian
church. Mrs. Shanks died in
Rldgefleld. Wash., March IS.

Mrs. Shanks .was 'the dan rhter
of James and Nancy Shanks and
born NoTember 7, 1848, in Car
rol county, Indiana. Mrs. 'Shanks.
as a girl, came across the plains
in an ox train with her parents
and a number of other .families In
18 IK. They settled in the Willam
ette railey near Salem. She was
married to Joseph B. Shanks Feb
ruary 3, 1887. and to this union
were born eight children. Of that
number three are llrlnr. Lerl
Shanks of Nes Perce, Idaho. Anna
Hyland of Portland and Magle
Ledbetter of Rldrefield. She also
leayes two sisters and two broth
ers, Abner Lenon on Monitor,
James Lenon of Whitblrd. Idaho.
Mrs. AlTira Hartley ot Clarkston,
Washington and Louisa Gibbons
of Woodburn. There are also viz
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren surriYing her. .

Mrs. Shanks had been Urlng
with her daughter, Mrs. Magle
Ledbetter in Rldgefleld the last
few years, but before that time
lWed In Woodburn.

The Bureau of

AURORA. Mareh ' 1 8 C 1 n ti
women who 'Were delightfully en
tertained br Mrs. Chester Gil--
breath and Mrsv Frank McAllister
at the home of William Able in
Canby Wednesday; afternoon,
showed great Interest In the des
cription by Mrs.' Lyle McCrosky of
Portland, of her impressions ' of
the Huntington Memorial museum
at San Marino, Los Angeles where
only 400 a day. can be admitted:
and only by passes. Mrs. McCrosky
had secured reprints of the col
lection of 18 th century artists.
Including, a copy of the original
"Blue Boy" by Gainsborough. The
most raluable picture In the world
costing about one and a half mil-
lion dollars. A collection of etch-
ings and water colors from a Port
land artist were also exhibited.

Other guest speakers were MrsT
E. L. Pope ot Park Place and Mrs.
Roscoe Parcell of Portland, For
eign Trade by Mrs. Walter Grim
and a poem "Smiles" by Mrs. Sto--
ner were th contributions from
club members. Beatrice Able gave
two piano numbers. The only
matter of business ef Importance
was a donation of 8819.00 to the
Scholar hip Loan fund, and a re
port from the committee collect
ing' 'material for the Children's
Farm ' Home at Corrallls to be
made up by them-fo- r a bazaar.
Tbe tea hour was delightfully In
formal. Mrs Henry Gilbertson and
Martha Francis Bradtl were ad-
ditional guests.

. Special Serrlces
Special serrlces for Easter week

win be held at Christ Lutheran
ehureh conducted by Rer. A. F.
Knoor, pastor.. Festival serrlces
will be held on Palm Sunday at
11 a. m. Mid week Passion-tid- e
serrices are held on Friday eren
lng at 8. On Easter Sunday school
program will be giren at 10. fol-
lowed by divine) serrlces at Ita.,m. Later for the little folks
there will be an egg hunt. Easter
Monday the choir from Peace Lu-
theran church of Portland will
present one of its delightful can-tatt- as

"The Daughter of Jalrus".
This choir has appeared here on'
other occasions and are always
well received.

SURPRISE HELD
ROBERTS. March 18 Mrs.

Esther Query was pleasantly sur-
prised Tuesday night when a
group of friends dropped in to
wish her many happy returns for
her birthday. Games and stunts
were enjoyed during the evening
after which Miss Query and Miss
Dorothy Rice served dainty re-
freshments.

By WALT DISNEY

DM PRODUCTf
BHEATLY USED

Fails to Create Weakness
But Instead iis Finding

Heavy General Cail r
PORTLAND, March 18. (AP)
'Very heary increase In produc-

tion of batter In Portland and In
the' northwest territory la being
xnored out rapidly and at recent
betterment' in the price list; ;

The Increase during - the -- last' week ' or so has been remarkable.
- and Instead of creating weakness

as daring . normal- - periods, has
found a call at higher figures at
least for everything except the ex.

' treme top' grade." ' '

San Francisco has been the chief
market for Oregon butter recently.

Market for eggs Is showing fur-

ther weakness with cash buyers
" offering a reduction of 1 .cent for

the day owing to the added eompe- -'

tltlon of direct selling to retailers
' by the country. -

.
'

v Market is a trifle easier all
around for light weight hens "as a
result of the increasing supply
from the north. The buying price
has been reduced to 10c for light,

'
13c for medium and 15c for neayy
sorts.

General conditions In the cheese I

trade annear fully steady through
the country with an increasing

'consumptive call' and decreasing
storage stocks at leading points.

' First of the season's outdoor
grown rhubarb to be receded by
a wholesaler was reported in from
Clackamas The initial shipment
consisted of 11 lugs which sold
Te pound.

FDED DEIITOil DIES

IT HOSPITAL H
WEST SALEM. Mar. 18 The

sudden death ef Fred Allen Den-
ton of Sd street came as a sur-
prise to - his many friends. He
was bora June 5, 18 8 C, at CheT-r- y

Creek, NeTada, and died at a
Salem hosplUl March 18, at the

.age of 45 years, 9 months and
18 days. He leares in his imme-
diate family, his widow, Mrs. Ina
Denton, two daughters, Ethel
Frances and Helen Adelle and
one son, Walter Raymond, and
two . step children. Mrs. Harry
8hepard, Mrs. Marian A. Thomas,
and rSamuel Augustus Shepard,
two ! brothers, Frank A. Denton
of Aagle, Idaho, and Roy Denton
of Natchey, Washington, besides
a number ot step grandchildren,
Harland, Gloria, Lola and Wil-
liam Shepard.
- Funeral arrangements will be
announced later by Terwllligers.

Mr. Denton was 111 only two
months; - but it was hot under-
stood that the llhi ess was of such

- a serious nature, and a post mor-
tem autopsy will be held by the
physicians.

He had lixed in nWest Salem
for six years with his .family and
was well liked by alL

Grade 14 raw 4& milk,
co-o-p pool ' price, f1.71 per
hundred. '
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S. C. Davenport and
Higeins Republican

Precinct Delegates

ROBERTS. March 18. At the
meeting ot republican rotors held

the community hall Thursday
niaht. S. C. Darenport and Q. S.
Higglns were elected delegates to
attend a county republican meei
ina? to be held in Salem April t.

Celebrating the "wearing of the
green" was the inspiration for a
delightful party glren by Mrs. b.

Goodrich and sons, Bob . and
Wesley, Friday night. Interesting

MICKEY MOUSE
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the It Is worth only point.' For-simplid-
ty

we merely take their --

arerara ralue. which Is that of the
J, and assume that emal numbers
of Q's and 10's win be held). . ;

A solid suit like raiue
at 2 points (1 trick) per card. The

eridentir is worth 8

Sints (4 probable tricks),
one trick must be sac-

rificed to the missing ace. . Count
1 point for declarers xovru

SS1 mamma. dltaal aamlfm.A WW 11 1S W4 rVmV
:

ma aUUAfy dSaaim VSUUV fceaia, w asvamU a mrm

yond four at 2 points. The ralue
ef the following hand wna spaoes .

as . trumps Is:, spades , 8 points; ;
hearts 0; clubs, 8 points; dia-
monds, 2 points: total 13 points, or
6 probable tricks. --

4AK852 V974 .elKQ? '4C8
For convenience to raluinsr tae

following .hand at hearts, the
ralues appear in points oenesxn
each card that counts. The ralue :

is 12 ooints. or 8 playing7 tricks. .

4A732 TK11064 altlCiO 4)85
3 - 211 12 1 '
Provided yon bold enough high

honors to establish a side suit.
count its ralues as yon would were
h trumps. Value the band below
at spades. ' ;

AAK9655 eC7 QI0842 4

.32,122 ,2 11 12.
The probable ralue of the hand

Is 17 points, or 8 playing tricks.'
Value the next hand at Bo-trunr-pa.

Vl4 5r8MJ 22? 4 2?
The total probable trick ralue of

the abore band is 12 points, or 6 .

tricks, Xo method of raloatioa is
quite so simple.

Deduct a point for vnpretectioa,
as follows: A alone, 2 points: K
alone 1 point. Either the J--X or
10-X--X should be accorded . no
vajmwwo

181.

director to fill the racaney caused
by the death ot George Palmer.

Girl and Boy Tied
For Highest Honor

For Work in Class
SCIO.'March 17 Report '.card

were distributed In the high
school Wednesday. Honor cards
were awarded to Evelyn Bronson.
senior; to Lorena Thurston, jun
ior; to ia, vann Gardner, sopho
more; and to Melrin Holt, fresh-
man.

An honor card is also awarded
to the student who has the highest
grades in the schools Since both
Lorena Thurston and Melrin Holt
had all -- l's" a high-car- d was gir
en to each of them.
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Tor those who dislike employing
tractions ot tricks the most simple
short-cu- t method d raining the
hands of both declarer and dummy
is that girea below which Is more
predse : than nearly afl other
wthoda-:-- - i

7 TQulck trick ralues are employed
only for defensire purposes. Both
declarer and dummy employ "play-in-s;

ralues,' which exceed defen-
sive ralues. The declarer possesses
an enormous adrantsge orer the
defenders, prorided the declaring
side reaches the particular declara-
tion best fitting the joint twenty-si-x

srds held. Then the declarer
has control of trumps; he plays the
two hands as a unit; he. knows
from the start his resources and
best policy. . "

As an illustration of the de-
clarer's adrantage, compare the
average playing jralue of 1
tricks for an ace, with its arerage
defensiTe ralue of one trick. When
'held by either declarer or dummy.
an ace of a suit not bid by nts

not : only wins one nick.
out aiso it averages xo produce an
added trick one-ha- lf the time.
which trick could not be won un
less the ace were held. This' one-ha- lf

trick promotional ralue of an
ace is to a lesser degree found in
mwer honors. The sum ox the
normal defensive ralue - of an
honor, pros its promotional ralue.
is the "playing ralue" of that

.honor, prorided neither opponent
bkls the suit to which the honor
belongs.

In the noint count siren here
each point is one-ha- lf trick. Count
points as follows: A 8; X, S;
either Q, T, or II, 1 point each.
(Really the Q is 1 points, and

GMCEsnieii
FMVEW TEACHER

FAIRVIEW. March 18. Mrs.
E. E. Dent Is rlsitlng at the home
of her daughter In Hoseburg. Mrs
R. R. Dent has as her house guest
Mrs. Henry Williams of Portland.

. Gladys Pack won first place for
the fourth - grade in the rural
school division of the recent coun-
ty spelling test.

Grace Sehon has been rehired
to teach the school for another
year. This Is the eighth consucu-tlr- e

contract that has been offered
Mrs. Sehon.

Mr. Shelley was elected school

Misinformation'
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Campaign for Sale
:, AbroadFactor er

CHICAGO, March 18-A- P)

Swept downward in flood ot soil-
ing, wheat today suffered a" fall of
more than S cents a bushel and
eorn more than a cent. The flurry
plunged the wheat market to the
lowest IstcI reached since the mid-
dle of January and to within S
cents of the season's lowest fig
ure:. ' . ; - ; -

Tumbling of raiues followed an
nouncement by Secretary ot Agri
culture'' Hyde that an - intenslre
sales campaign abroad was con
templated to dispose of some of
this country's huge surplus stock
of wheat. Fears were expressed' in
teh wheat pit that this would re-
sult in on ot the
world's wheat markets.

Additional ' impetus to selling
was giren by a bearish construc
tion placed on word that President
HooTer was seeking further finan-
cial assistance, for the farm, board
so that It could make sales of
wheat abroad on credit.

Wheat closed nerrous at the
day's bottom lerel, 1-- Jtt under
yesterday's finish, corn --ltt
down, oats - oft

Today's closing quoutions:
Wheat: March, 68 U: May;

SB-- 5; July old, IT4-- . new
57; Sepember old, S-- T. new

Corn: March. 84: May. I7H- -
; July. 404; September. 41 H.
Oats: May. 25tt-- ; July, 34 ;

September, 24- -.

St Patrick games and stunts were
enjoyed throughout the erenlng.
At a late hour Irish refreshments
were serred by the hostess with
Mrs. Roy Rice assisting. -

8. C. Darenport announces that
the play for which a group has
been --practicing has been called
off indefinitely, owing to so much
sickness among the players.

MRS. SHANKS' RITES

DRAW WE CROWD

WOODBTJRN. March 18 A
large number'of people tor miles
around were Wed
nesday to attende the funeral ser-
vices for Mrs. Sarah Shanks. 86.
one ot the best known pioneer
women of this section, who was

)

VOO MU6T MeTE. J 7 VOU
Ate& MEANV SWdltU THE
HAV tEO! VsfEAR

ATHltF ?? OLDEST
COUtO
Avdy

CAU6E

m
1 SAW HIM A 4 THE LAKE
WHILE AxO POOR Ol--D

V-- OPFCRfeo

Fifty -Cent Gain Made
To $8:50 ; Dressed r I

. Veal Lowered ...

Spring lambs were boosted . an
other SO cents on the local mar-- i
ket yesterday, with the new' price
to buyers $8,50 a hundred, press
ed Teai aroppea a cent, to II Ihundred.

Dairy products and eggs remain
ed unchanged, as 4id grain.

Genera Markets
POSTLAJD. Ore-- Karen 18 f AP- I-

Produce exebanre, net price: batter.
extras 22; etanaard S3; prim tint
21; firtu 20. Xrn. fra extra 14;
freta medium is.

Portland Grain
POBTXAXD. Ore-- March IS (AP- I-Wheat: y - - . .

Ooea Hirt Law (71 ate
May SS 58 58 5ft
Jnly,.., 584 58 87 57
Sept. 5 50 57 . 51

sa u ; aoft white, . wetn whit 54 ;
bard wiatar, aartbara apriag, vaatarm Tad.

Oata: Ko. 9 wblto $22.50.' Com: Ko. UT. 122.75.
-- CSUra: aUadard $17.50.

Portland Livestock
Toy

PORTLAND, Hareb 18 (AP)
Cattle 150, calve 10; ateady to troag.
' SlaarHUr eattl. calT, Taalora:
tern 6OO-80- 0 IbL. rood, 6.25-7.0-

diaaa, 5J5-S.2- 5; coamoa. 4.00-5.2- 5.

Stoara 800-110- 0 lb roa-- i 8.25-7.0- 0:

aaadiaai 5.25-8.2- eoamaa 4.00-5.2-

Staora 2100-180- 0 lb.. fawdS.T5-S.58- ;
atodiaat 4,00-6.7- 5. Heller. 650-85- 0 Jba,
(od 4.75-5.6- 0; eoai.
toa S.50-4,7- 5. Cow gaod 4.50-5.0- low

cotter and eatter 1.50-8.2- Ball. yar-Ba- g

oxeladod. rood aad ebeie (beef).
(.25-3.7- 5; cutter, eoeaaioa aad atediaaa. 014a00-S.2- Vaalar. aUIk fed. rood pad
eboiee 7.00-JL5- mediain 5J0-7.O- call
aad common 8.00-3.5- 0. CaWa 250-50-

lb food pad eboleo $5.50-7.0-0: eommoa
aad atadiaat 8.00-5.5-

Hogm 500; ttroaf.
Ufbt Ufbta. 140-16- 0 lb., food aad

choice 4.50-5.8- 5. Lifbtwoifhta. 160-18- 0

lb., good aad choice. 5.0O-5.S-5; 180-20- 0

lbax. good aad choice 5.00-5.3- BMdlaai
weight 200-22- 0 lbi good aad choie
4.50-55- ; 220 250 lb 4.25 5.15. Heary-weigh- t.

250 290 lb., good and choice.
4.00-5.00- :- . 290-35- 0 lb 8.75 . 6.50.
Paekiag aowa. 275-50- 0 Iba., atadioa
aad good 3.50-4.2- 5. Slaagbtor pig 100' atISO lb., good aad choice ; teeder-toeker- s,

70-13- 0 lb good aad ehoieo
$.75-4.2-

SUnghter abtep aad Iambi 800; Iamb
50a hither. ..

Lamb 00 Tb.. down, good aad chele.
6.25-7.0- medhim 5.25-6.2- all weight
common 4)0-5.2- Yearling weather.

atedivm to eboleo 4.00-6.0-

Ewe- - 120 lb., down, medina to choice,
8.00-8.5- 120-15- 0 lb, medinm to A.
ehoieo 3.25-8.2- all weight, call to eom-
moa 1.00-2.2-

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, Uarea 18 (AP)

nutter pnati, n Mora r better, Z4-26-e:

itandards. 34-26- a eartoa.
Iff Pciie poultry producer' g-

price: frh extras. lSe; ataa&ard.ie; meaiom. iee. --

Caaatrr nti aellinr arte ta retail'r: eoootrv killed bor. beet botcher
aader 100 lb 7-- 7 Me; vaalar. 80 t 180
lei- - wria? lamb. 17-20- lamb.
yearling 13-14- heary awe. 8c; canner
eawi. i c; bolj lb. -

Kohair noaiiBal, bayiaff price, 1981
clip, krar hair, lee: kid. 15 lb.

Nut Oreron walnata. 15-1- 9 : Pea--
ante, Ue: Braxil. 13-14- almead. 15-- 1

iee; lUbertc, 20-2Z- pecan. 20 lb.
Caceara bark buying price, 1931 peel,

S lb.
Hop aominal, 1930. 10-ll- 1931.

u-iiH- c to.
Batterfat direct to Ukippen; atatioa.

Portland delivery price. 31 lb.
ii poairry net Dayiaff pnee : Deary j

en, colored. 44 lb np, 15e; do ao--
iam. tze: nrht loe: broiierf. 17c:

eolored router, orer S lb., 20-2t-

priafa, 17a lb.; dnek, PekSa, 15;
seeae, I2e: eaponi. l8-20- e.

Oaioa soIUbk price to retailer:
Oreepa, f6.25-S.5- 0 cenul; boiler. 85--
a.so.

New potato Florida, 1013c lb.;
California, 10-12- e lb.

Potato local, 90e$1.15: ParkdaU,
lis; Deiebate. ,81.23-1.85- ; atti
WMhinrton. 75e-SL1-

Seed potatoe (certified) aarUast of
all. 1-- 1 Ue:-earl- roc lb.

Wool 1931 crop, aomiaal : . Willam-
ette valley, 13-15- eastern Orecoa, 11- -
15 pound.

Hy bnylnf price from- producer! al-

falfa. $15.30-18- : clover 810-1- Willam-
ette valley tiitotby. f15; eaitara Oregoa
timothy. $18.50; oati and retch. $12- -

13.5.

I Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND. Ore, Mareh 18 (AP)

Orange California. aayl. wrapped,
$1.90 - 4.00; plac pack. $1.00 3.00
box. Grapefruit California, $2.35-3.75- ;
Florida, $3.40-3.5- 0 ease. Leaoat Call-forai- a,

$4.50-5.2- Lime 5 dot. eartoaa,
$3.25. Banana biraehea 5e; haada SVie
lb.

Rhubarb hothoase, fancy, $U0-1.15- ;
choice. 85a 15-l- box. Cabbete local,u.. .lv .... -- . . Ik .

iZJlA ,bbr.?otn T..2oM
cental: boiler. Cnenaiber -
hothouse. $1.10-1.9- 5 do. - Spinach local.
$1.25 orange box; Walla WaHa, 1L10- -

.T .

Celerr CallfornU. ' $1.75 dot: hear
$1.75 do, boncbe. Un.hrooma hot--I
hone 50a lb. Pepper belU iTorlda, 80
lb. Pea --Mexican. 14-18- e lb. Sweet p- - I

tatoe California. 50e-81.O- soutfcara
yaata. $1.75 ba. crat. Cnaliflowar lo
cal, (A) crate: Roaehnrc $11.25 crato;
iBperiaU $1.25 erate. Tomato aot-fcoae-e,

extra fancy. 3Je lb.; Mexleaa,
S4.15-4.2- Lettuce Imperial. $30--

2.75. Aiaararo California green, .18-
17t pound. - '

( Bits For Breakfast
(Continued from page:'!)

Clatson tribe. at Smith's home.
Feb. ' 15,' 1837, at; the-missi- on

hooBe. by Jason Lee, Webley t J.
Hanxhnrst to Miss Mary of the
Yamhill tribe. Aprfl J, 18 J7, T,
J. Hnbbard and Miss Mary Som--

--v""""r, "
i Pierre Belliaue. i br - Jason Lee. I

i
May 1. 1837. John Hoard' and
Miss Liset McKay, daughter of
Jean Baptiste Deportee McKay, at
McKay house, by Jason Lee. Nor.
M. '37. Rot. H. TV K, Perkins
and Miss Elrlra Johnson, by Dar--
Id Leslie, at the Leslie house, at
the mission. Jan. 38, 1838, Jo-
seph Gerraia and Miss Margaret
of the Clatsop-tribe- , and Xavler
Ladtroot and Jnlia ; Gerrals, at
the Gerrais honse, by Jason Lee.

There follows a list,, by Indian
name and English -- name, of the
S3 boys and girls that were mem
bers of the mission family op to
that date. One Indian boy ot the
Willamette tribe . was ' giren - the
nam - eof. Wm. A. .Slacum shortly
after the Tislt to the mission of
that gentleman. Most of the Eng-
lish names were those of officials

SUBLIMITY KTlieHTS

EfflERlN AT MEET:;

Now Showing: Coqnetl5rTHIMBLE THEATRElairiri Popeye By SEGAR

'
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"! SUBLIMITY, March 18 The
Knights of Columbus : members
from 'Sublimity, council entertain-
ed the MU Angel Knights with a
program and entertainment fol-
lowing the: business meeting . Ot
the ML Angel Knights of Colum-
bus council Tuesday night In the
ML Angel' school auditorium.

. More than 125 members from the
ML Angel and Sublimity councils
were presenL -

The. program which was In
charge of the Sublimity public
speaking class, consisted of vocal
and Instrumental musical num-
bers. A luncheon was serred In
the school dining hall. One ot the
speakers of the evening' was Rer.
Fr. Berthold O. S. B., pastor of
St. Mary's parsh.

The high school and some of
' the grade school pupils of SL
.Boniface Parochial school went to
Stayton Thursday afternoon to at-

tend the SLl Patrick's program
given by the pupils of SL Mary's
Catholic school.

A breakfast was served In the
Forester hall Friday morning af-

ter the services for the members
of the Christian Mother's Sodal-
ity. .-
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Radio
Programs

. Satarday, Harek 1 -- KOAO 660 Kcv CcvJlu
, .7:00 Good morning meditation, led y

Chaa. I Crumley,
f 13:00 Farm boar. .

12:10 la tb day's aewa
13:35 Market report, crops and weath-

er forecait, ".:00 Phonograph record.
i 6:55 Market reports.

S:80 Para hour.. ,

6:1 In the day's new.

Market .reTiw. ; wheat, wool.

T:00 Raada-Stritmat- er orchestra.MWon hm reporter at Wash- -

- SOW 20 JU: Pertlaad
T:15 Stokea Oreh, KBC

-- :00 Two teat, ia a Balcony. KBC.8:30 Key to Happtne, NBO.
,!:i2frB1 ? Horn Hoar. KBC.?2:J"T,B J!.MliM. KBC.

O. M. Plammer.
13:15 Connopolttaa, KBC.

1:80 Tow Crier.
8:00 --Rembrandt Trio," SBC.T
3:18-JhUd- rea's progrim.

JJJea Time Baxaar.
- 5.:2S?5,r 'ithUra, KBC. - -

Kdaeatioa ia radio. --

8jOOAmos 'a' Andy, KBC. ,
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